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1 jfoxa 'Jovrhal Style ook for fall'
I Mail Orders "filled Accutvielyahd

Home Journal .Patterns on tneirWomen Ladies'buy This mail order department has expanded greatly of

merit. The foremost designers of women's wear are --

4

late. August was the best month we have ever had. We

receive hundreds of letters commenting 'favorably on
employed by the Home J.ournal people. This Style

the dispatch and accuracy with which we fill mail or-

ders. '
. ... . v ...

Book' sells for 20c and includes a 15c pattern.

few Corsets
The new figure is flexible. This idea origi-

nated in Paris and has been the vogue there
for some time. American manufacturers have
indorsed this feature and the new corsets have
been boned so as to allow free movement in
every way.

We sell the famous Rcdfern Corsets that
are boned with Whalebone, the most flexible
of oil boning. They are priced at $3 up. We
fit Bedfern Corsets. ; ,

JZflng Coats
In the showing you will find novelty mixt-

ures, in a variety of colorings, plain blue
serges, black broadcloths and reversible mat-

erials.'--
They are for Ladies, Misses, Juniors and

Children. The styles of these coats from the
smallest to the largest are authentic, .

Misses and Ladies' Long Coats sell for
... ... $15 to $35

Junior Long Coats for ...;$8.50 to $17.50
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''Feature'Jals
This is "really a stock-reducin- g Sale. We "did not

allow enough roqtn in the new Store for the tremendous
line of Fall Dress Goods that have been constantly arriv-
ing during the past month. It is up to us to close out a
certain amount of these DreSS Goods. The best way
we know of is to reduce the price, way below value, and
we know from experience that the Asheville women take
advantage of our special prices. They should on this oc-

casion for Dress Goods are greatly in demand.
$1.50 Tussah Royal in gray and blue, 54 inches wide

for 98c yard.
$1.00 to $1.35 colored voiles are priced. at 69c yard.
$1.00 to $1.25 colored dress goods special lot, for

75c yard.
75c colored dress goods, special lot, are priced ' at

49c yard.
50c and 59c colored dress goods, special lot, for

33c yard. 4

Bon lifarche Jailored Jfaits
for Stylish Women

i J

1
Tbo best lines of Tailored Suits are closely inspected

in order to assemble this magnificent array of Fall Mod-

els. We select the best numbers of perhaps twenty Gar-
ment Houses. This enables us to present to ypu.--.th-

cream of the Suits manufactured this, fall. V

There is another reason for your buying here a fact
that is often overlooked the fitting. No matter how ,'

beautiful the color, handsome the material, or perfect
the workmanship, if the suit does not FIT, it

..
"will

.. never
.look well. We guarantee our fitting. v

Our Suits, for Juniorits are on display here at pres-
ent and more coming every day. As we do not carry --

two suits alike in stock, this gives you a wide range to
choose from.

Our Suits, from Juniors are priced at $10.50 up; for '

Misses, $15 up; for Ladies, $17.50; for odd sizes or stout
women, $20 up. x " '

Some ttew Sdeas Sn Idomens iOool

fall Jilks Are Ready
The Autumn Silks are wonderfully beautiful,

rich but. soft one can almost draw them through
the fingor ring. A ladient shoon. The Messalinos
are strong iu popular favor, strippd or plain, in del-

icate colorings, as well as the good staples suitable
for wear at all times.

Messaline Silk, 3G inches wide, all colors,
for $1 yard

Novelty Silks, with satin finish, are priced
at ." $1 yard

... fall Qlons jflre Ready
We are shewing quite a line of the new Fall

Gloves. This year we will handle in addition to our
regular stock, some of the best numbers of tlio
Dents Gloves. Dents have a national reputation
and it is not necessary for us to tell you how good
they are.

Dents Dog Skin Gloves in tan, all sizes, hand
sewed, for $1.50 and $2.00 pair

Dents Gray Suede Gloves are priced at $2.00 pr
Ccntemeri Kid Gloves, the best made, for $1.90

to $2.00 pair.

II IIf
Dresses at 417.SO Up

!

two miles front Havre De Grace, otis in the presidents letter. He He' Makes Money In Trucking.and at that time the attending phy-
sician expressed confidence of the paejoices that Dr. Husby has beenalighting without mishap. IS

found free of fault, and Is sorry that tient's recovery. But the malady be., Sunday News Car Repairers Strike.
Cor repairers of the A. C. L shops was necessary to reprimand Drs.

at '.oeky Mount, numbering 375, went KoMer and Bigelow, both faithful ami
came worse and death resulted. Mrs.
Carter, his wife, and their sons, stu-
dents at eGorgetown university, wereonscientioua workers, "their offense WITH VOLCANIC ASHES

n practice, not In heart" He is with him when he died.
The funeral services will be held atgrateful to the press for practically

St Paul's Roman Catholic church Innanimous support during his ordeal;
lno to freinds, knowr and unknown.

out on strike. Their grievance Is that
they are required to work on caboose
cars at same piece rates as on box
cars, and are unable to make re-

munerative wages on the caboose
work.

Statement from Dr. Wiley.
Dr. Wiley issues a statement in

which he expresses gratitude for the
sympathetic and comforting expres--

who have written and wired me In
this city, at 10 a. m. Tuesday. The
interment will be at Mount Olive cem-
etery, this city. -he past few weeks."

JBank Robbers BelleTed to Be in Vao- -
- ."..m "MMavv '

1 It Is believed the three men who
robbed the New Westminster branch
of the Bank of Montreal went to-

gether to Vancouver. One of the
stolen' bill was deposited Saturday in
a Vancouver bank by a citlxen. It
had passed through several hands.
Police beHeve the robbers did not get
away from ' Vancouver, fralna and
boats carefully watched.

for Cincinnati. His speech was not
of a political nature, dealing largely
with the exposition.

Mrs. Harriet Horn, an exposition
visitor, met instant death when she
jumped from an electric car, fright-
ened by the blowing of a fuse In the
corner box of the car. Miss Willie
Johnson, an actress of Atlanta, and
Howard Laymen of Maryville also
jumped from the car and were pain-
fully Injured, Miss Johnson perhaps

Go to the Thento Airdome tonightLadles who are nervous, weak and
liscouraged from long standing ail

BILTMORE FAIRments In the generative organism will
nd relief and the speedy restoration
f health and strength In DR. SIM

Catania, Sicily, Sept 18. A north
wind Is blowing today and a greater
quantity of ashes, cinders and stones
Is being carried In the direction ' of
this city, although the eruption of
Mount Etna la not Increasing in vol-

ume. t

Prof. Ponte, the volcanologlst, says
more lava has been thrown out In the

days than during twenty-si- x days
of the disturbance a year ago. .

Although the eruption of Mount
Etna seems ot be losing something
of Its activity and the earthquakes are
less frequent In occurrence, the Im-
mense flood of lava which has spread

Catawba County JTewa.
From 75 square rods of ground

James McRee this year has sold $205
worth of tomatoes, his family has pre-
served nine dozen gallons, the table
lias been liberally supplied and there
ar still some left on the vines. HI
boys sold $65 worth of cantaloupes
from less than half an acre and he
has sold no end of watermelons of
which he kept no record. He hart a
load of nice , ones here yesterday.
Other truck was also sold. And In
addition to this trucking he has 13
aires of cotton, the best corn crop
he has had In years, made 200 bush-
els or oats and 260 of wheat There
Isn't a thriftier farmer In the county,
and what he has done, not only this
year but In other years, In the truck-
ing lino. Is an object lesson. There Is
money In truck in this section, and
any general farmer can oarry truck
patches along with other work and
never notice that he Is doing any ex-
tra labor. Mr. McRee says that he
would have done about as much work
anyway as he did with hi patches,
and there is the clean, extra cash
tor It

FOR INDIGESTION MON'S SQUAW VINE COMPOUND.
fu tally. Thirty-fiv- e passengers who
kept their seats were uninjured.

Negroes Are Ijcavlng,
"These purtB are haunted and are

It Is a woman's medicine. It quiets
Inflammation, eases pain and pun the
body in fine, vigorous condition. Price

Products of t!ie 1'fctatc Exhibited
RlbboiiN Were Awarded by

Mr. VnmlTl:llt.

The annual agricultural and Indus-
trial fair of the products of the Bilt-tno- re

estate, held on the estate, closed
the latter part of the week and was
one of the best yet held. , 8oi!. of
those present even went so far as to

Bad Iream, Nervouwiems Blllounen8, 1.00 per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. .

and all Stonuu li Misery.

Engineers and Fireman Killed.
Engineer Koonts was mortally

wounded, dying later, and Fireman
Bird killed in wreck of Richmond
limited on R. F. ft P. railroad near
laurel, Va.', Saturday afternoon. Bag-
gageman Bash Injured; many pas-
sengers urn feed. '

LnsHanla Estahtlidied Record.
The Luoitanla arrived in New York

Saturday afternoon, having crossed
the Atlantic thrice In leas than three
weeks. This record is unequnled.
Mar engines have never been cool; no
machinery shows strain.

Motorman's Feat.

T. H. CARTKIl DKAD.Go to Smith's Drug Store today,

don't procrastinate get a fifty cent
declare that so far as it went it was !

generally unhealthy for negroes."
This notice, siKned "Citizens," found
posted In several places In a negro
tHiniing community north of Chicka-sh- a,

Okla., has so alarmed the ne-
groes that many of them nre leaving.
They tear an outbreak of troubles
slmil ar to that near Caddo three
weeks ago.

Ward Has a Miidiap.
Ward, the aviator, taking wing to

resume hi coast-to-coa- st flight at

Voted Montana Politician, Formerly abox of stomach tablets and
Senator, Pajwes Away at His

Washington Home,get rid of all that annoying gas,
equal to many state fairs. Cattle and
other live stock and the agricultural
products of the estate were the mainsourness, heartburn, bloating and
features. Potatoes, grown near Mr.heaviness; they guarantee them. Washington, Sept. It. Former U.

Senator Thomas Henry Carter of V'anderbllt's lodge on Mount Plsgah,
nearly 6000 feet above sea-lev- were

There wouldn't be so many deaths
from acute Indigestion if sufferers
would constantly carry a few Ml--

Montana, for many years a notable
especially fine. The farme ; and tenand picturesque character In national
ants from all over the euUe, whichNA tablets with them. politics, died at his horn Sunday of

down the mountain continues Its work
of destruction. Inore are now five
main streams stretching for miles over
the country.

Prof. Rlcco, director of the observ-
atory, who has spent two days on the
top of Mount Etna to make observa-
tions, returned to the observatory.
He said the initial speed of the lava
at the mouth of the crater has slightly
diminished but that Incandescent ma-

terial is still being poured out In per-
haps as great quantity as on the first
few days. Several cones have formed
near the new craters, varying from 85
to 100 feet In height A new mount
S00 feet high, has sprung up, which
Is emitting smoke and cinders.

comprises about 140,000 acres, werean infection of the lungs. He was 57Read this from a man 64 years old
years old. : t .and then decide whether you prefer

'
. Motorman George Whitman of New

Orleans reversed controller, applied
brakes, , raised " window, climbed
through,' seized child on track, leaped
to safety. He saw it was Impossible
to stop car before place where child
Stood. ' "

" Mcsk Affairs.. .

President da la Barra of Mexico
presented tfl congress his annual

Mr. Carter had been, under the careto suffer longer or not

Ouwego, N. y., dropped with machine
from height of 20 feet Into a fence.
He expected machine would be re-
paired in time to fly again today. He
tore hts trousers.

VlHits Parents la Aeroplane.
Lieut. John Rodgers, U. & N.,

of aviation at left
College Park, Md., passed over north-
ern section of Baltimore, descended
at Ptmllco racet rack, renewed gaso

"I am on my second box of MI-- LOGAN
'. MERCHANT TAHOH.'

al Bid - 8, Pack haaM

present as also, were Mr. and Mra
Vanderbllt Mr. Vanderbllt . judged
the exhibitions and awarded the rib-
bons. Many of the exhibitions at this
private fair will be seen at the West-
ern North Carolina fair In October.

of a physician for months. He was
able to go about however, and hisNA. I received relief after taking

two doses. I feel like a different ailment a filling of the lungs with
clotted blood, did not become acuteman. I am (4 years old and' MI-- none ill.

NA Is the best thing I ever used for until a week ago. A Baltimore spec-
ialist was summoned last Wednesday The popular place, Theator Airdome,stomach trouble." J. M. Burger, R.

F. D. No. S. Box 8 s. Wooster, Ohio.line supply, rose nn1 circled track
half an hour, and flew thence to home
of his parentn, Rear Admiral ' and

.T . ,Fifty cents for a large box of stomach
tablets at Smith's Drug store and 3Mrs. John A. Rodgers, at Zlon HllL druggists everywhere. A GREAT ZXHIBIT AMD PLEASINQ CQUICIIOH

message,. Notwithstanding recent
turbaneea federal revenues show in-

crease. He declared peace restored
In practically all parts of the republic
and elections pot marred by serious' 'dlsttii bancet. '

'H
It s learned that' at celebration In

Monterey Friday night three were
killed.' an4' IS wounded. Hundreds
are said to be fleeing from that vicin-
ity., fearing further disorders.

Appalachian, exposition.
Governor Harmon ' of Ohio spoke

In the Auditorium of the exposition
at KnoxvlUe Saturday night, and left
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Immediate and Future Vants
; NO R34S0N TDK DOUBT

A.tateiei,f JVU .Barked by a
tiroug Cmtraatc.

Peerless-Fashio- n

""The bew stocks show
aU thai is best in fall
modes.... ..tj

New Dresses

KeTrCoats

JTeirVtii
Btdts in all fabrics

that .'sill, giro lasting
pleasure and latisfao- -

We iuranU complete relief to all
sufferers from constipation. In every

, GERMANY LEADS IN PERFECTION OF AEROPLANE GUN.
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case where we fart WS will supply the
medlclns free.

PeerlessXashion
Company

51 Psfftd Aoenoe

High grade OmaH
VTiarcs and .Exdnsiye

XtwtlSeslar.e

' 'ITewCTeciwear

ITerw'JIcslsry

Hew Underwear -

''' ' '' ' '
Everything to oom--

'plete your wardrobe is
obtainable at this store.

"VbtSi:n n;tU.:$ V?

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, ef
fective, dependable and safa bowel
regulator, - strengthen . u4 tonle,

Children? Fall
lppard

At prices that BboaldtVeean ineentiTe to
pnrchAscrs to buy here taid-prorid- e for their
immediate and future needs r

Our buyers' untiring eknrts has enabled us
to suarpaes our prevtoua year in completeness
of assortment an.d the jmalitjr of Peerless
Fashion rnerchimdisejAou

They nature's functions
in a qnlet, easy way. They as not
.cause any Inconvenience, griping or
' nausea. They are so pleasant to take
and .work so easily that they may be
tukea by anyone at any time. They
thorouirhly ont p ya whole system
to healthy etlvhy

linxalj prderliea are Unsurpassable
and Idual for the tun c children, old ' 6 tWANY 8 ,Uim- - AtftOCLAiN & GUN. ire asic.folks and delicate persona We ca-n- ol

too hjhly recommend Jhem to
all sntrnrers from any form of in

and Us attendant evils.
1 iv h 10a., 25e. and 60c, Ite-tn.-- n

' r. you ran obtuln JffTHll Kern-.(v- y

.! Jn tliis coiiiiimiilty at our
- - l.o !re. Smith's'

:.t
Germany has perfected what officers of the German military astablUbuient

regard as the moat complete and compact, as well as the most destracUra
weapon fct dexlgnM fur combatting aeroplanes aud tlirlgiUU? In warfare.

It is su liiKculous combination, In a single vehicle, of cannou, eubwon and
automobile cari-ingu- . The gna Is sai'i to be of lilb power, the automobile dp
rl:ii- - stmnu snd speedy and ti.i ronvenlent arrangement for currying amnion!
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